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A Few Words and Prices to Show You Why You Should
. ;

H i Do Your Xmas Shopping at a Cash Store.
i V5 i NOTICE THE SAVING AT A STORE WHERE "MONEY TALKS"
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No store is better prepared to supply your wants at this time of year than we are. Each and every department

holiday trade; and best of all. "CASH ONLY saves you and makes each dollar go further. .
.

Comnare a few of the articles listed below. Everything marked in plain figures, and with our system of buying
t.

cent on every dollar spent with us.

PRIESTLY CRAVENETTES.

$9.65 for several styles of Cravenettes, either
military or plain collar every one guaranteed
STRICTLY WATERPROOF, and sold at your credit
stores for $12.50.

$11.85 for $15.00 Cravenette,
$14.85 for $20.00 Cravenette,
$19.85 for $25.00 Cravenette,
$22.50 for the best, never offered for less than

$30.00. MAKE US PROVE IT. Why can we do

this "CASH ONLY."
MEN'S SUITS.

Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s Clothing sold only at
THE HUB.

$8.50 for the kind you have been paying $12.50 for.
$11.65 for ..$15.00 Values

$16.85 for' $20.00 Values
$22.50 for .$27.50 Values
$25.00 for $30.00 Values

Notice the saving. See the suits. Compare
them for WORKMANSHIP, STYLE; a new suit or

rain coat if not just as we say.
SUSPENDERS.

35c for President Suspenders in Holiday boxes.
50c for all 75c Suspenders
75c for all $1.00 Suspenders

The largest assortment of Handkerchiefs for the
Holidays from 5c to 75c. .;.,..,

SOX.

3 for 25c, Black or Brown Sox, regular 12 2c Val.

20c, for Fancy Sox, regular .25c Val.

25c, for Fancy Sox, regular 35c Val.

Wool and Cashmere Sox, for 25c, 35c and 50c.

Cash Only
"Money Talks"
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( Continued from page 2.)

friends since hiB arrival. Miss Mont-

gomery is a sister of Mrs. Walter F.

Burrell, Mrs. L. S. Prissell of New

York, Miss Margaret Montgomery

and Henry Montgomery." Mr. Tal-

bot spent his summer vacation at
Bnndon and at the It. F. Williams
Camp at the Maze, South Coos IjjJ-e-

r.

While hero ho filled the pulpit
at Emmanuel Church for ono Sun-

day.
fr -

The Altar Society of tho Mater

Mlserlcordlao congregation, the Lat-

in name given tho North Bend Cath-

olic parish by Archbishop Christie
during his last visit lu-r-e and mean-

ing "Mothor of Mercy Church," hold

Its annual meeting this week. It had

a very successful ycur and Is plan- -

nlng for a more vlgoious season tho
coming year. The following ofllcers
wore chosen:

President Mrs. E. Mathor.
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. It. Kohoo.
Secretary Mrs, A. Iloolling.
Trensuror Mrs. J. Morris.
Directors Mrs. C. F. McCollum,

Mrs. G. Lemaiibkl, Mrs. J. J. Burns,
.;. ..

'Next Tuesday evonlng, Doric
Chnptor, Order of tho Eastorn Star,
will hold its annual meeting and
cloctlon of olllcers.
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Tile SIstors of Bethany
next Wednesday

will meet
t

afternoon at tho
homo of tho president, Mrs. F. A.

Sncchl. Tho afternoon will bo
to bowing and other business.

J t
7'ho Biographic Club was cntortnln-e- d

Thursday nftornoon by Mrs. Wm.
Lnwlor at her homo and tho regular
program was taken up. Tho club
has adjourned until January C when
Mrs. E. Mlngus tt'lll bo hostess at a
Now Year's party in honor of the
members of tho organization.

! 4. $

s Last Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
Otto Schottor tt'ns hostess to a num
ber of ladles complimen
tary to her mother, Mrs. A. G. Alkeu,
who celebrated her birthday anniver
sary that day. Tho latter intolll

onco was kept from tho guests uu

o
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til the close of the afternoon. Tho
home was prettily decorated, the
red and green color schemo being ber 17.
carried out, the rooms being softly
lighted with shaded candles. The
afternoon was spent in conversation
and cards. Most of the guests were
long residents of Marshfield and the
exchange of recollections of

M

long gone by was an event that
those present will not soon forget.

Is J.

In serving. Among Invited
wore Mrs. Emma Mrs.
Hans lteed, Mrs. W. C. Mrs
Slglin Hirst, Mrs. C. W. Tower,
Mrs. W. J. Butler, Mrs. L. M. No-

ble, Mrs, Hutcheson, Mrs. E. A.

Anderson, Mis. P. M. Wilbur, Mrs.
Upton devoted

tho

where she will spend or
tin eo tho time

spend Christmas
guests Mr.

W. duiiug

holiday
A .. 4.
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DRESS SHIRTS.
$1.50 Values to close at : 95c
$1.00 for $1.25 Values

$1.25 for $1.50 Values and $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Exclusive agents for Manhattan Shirts.

WOOL SHIRTS.
$1.15 regular $1.50 Blue Flannel Shirts
$1.75 regular $2.00 Blue Flannel Shirts
$2.25 for regular $2.50 Blue Flannel Shirts
$2.50 for regular $3.00 Blue Flannel Shirts

Because We Sell For Cash.
SUIT CASES.

$1.50

$2.50

for $2.00
..$2.50
..$3.50

.$5.00
$7:50 Val. (all leather.)

SHOES
do we sell more shoes than any store in

Marshfield? Because we guarantee every
and save you from 25c to on each purchase.

Children's Shoes $ .50, sizes to 4 1 -- 2.
Children's Shoes $ .65, sizes to 4 1- -2

Children's Shoes $ .90, sizes to
Children's Shoes $1.00, sizes to

AND MISSES' SHOES
$1.25 regular Value.
$1.65. for regular $2.00 Value

$1.75
$2.25
$2.65
S3.Z5
$3.95

$1.75

$3.75
$5.95

$1.00

BOYS'

LADIES' SHOES

Values
Values
Values
Values

$1,50

Ladies' $2.25
Ladies' $2.75
Ladies' $3.00
Ladies' $4.00
Ladies' $5.00

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
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complimentary Miss GeoVgina prize Mrs. E. G. tho
Newmyer of Wash., who is consolation prize. Next Wedner

visiting sister, Mrs. J. W. day, Mrs. W. Toyo.wlll entertr.

gram, and whose to Mr. the club.
Rlvdo C. Tourcee of Snokane. will be ,

celebrated at of Dr. and A very pleasant party was J the w guests D, Y.

iFriday evening, Decern- - by the Misses and Mamie Stafford Jay
'Fargo In Libby,

, Saturday evening. Tho young folks
The musical program at the Pres-- , played games and enjoyed the

church tomorrow promises very much, tho lasted
of unusual merit. 12 o'clock and the following were

morning exercises, solos sung Invited:
by Miss Millis and Mr. Mrs. Peck Deweese, Mrs.
Andrew Landells. In the evening, JRudberg, Mrs. Cunniff, Mrs.
Miss Newmyer Spokane, Elizabeth Eddy, Misses Blanche Wil--

Refreshments were served, Miss who visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 'son, Emily Harris, Louisa
Butler assisting Mrs. Schetter ' Ingram here, will sing a solo and at Oldland,' Annie Holland, Mar--

those
Nasburg,

Deubner,

months.

Why

Flanagan
Spokane,

ma'rrlage

Georglna
Columbo,

the same service, Newmyer and guerlte Holland, Ire
Mrs. Ingram a ino Harrison, Hazel Harrison, Nellie

.j, 4, .. j Holland, Mamie, and Ella Far- -

The Evergreen Bridge Club ' was so; Messrs. Cunniff, Walter
entertained last Saturday afternoon ,

Oldland, Bob Harrison, Harris,
at a four luncheon by Mrs. Louie Columbo, Wilson, Tom

A. T. Haines. The' afternoon was Harrison, Bar- -

It." M. Wiedor, Mrs. J. M, and to

2
2
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oul

bo one At
be

Mrs.
Mrs. A. G. Aiken. first prizo and Mrs. P. Mr. Fargo.

. Wilbur consolation prize. Thlsj
Mrs. Wm. Lawlor to leave afternoon, Mrs. is. Miss Jessie Chase, teacher

the latter of next for Call- - hostess to tho club
fornia two

Most of will

their

for
for
for
for

for

for

for
for
for

and

Irene

Marshfield Lodge Elks,

their home

nlng

days Evor

of

Alice Delia

.Mrs.

Miss
sing duet.

Irene

'John
Johncourse

cards

for
for

part week

tho

of No
next for

bo spent at the of her sister, uoo. has for so beattle and Victoria ror

Mrs. Lewis ,in Santa Itosa, but she their first ball which will
ttill also visit at other at the Odd Fellows' hall next Wed- -

o

at on

an un

Marshfield

sister
invitations to

Christmas
California

the!

points. ne'sday 17. Each The Ladies' Art Club met at the
- of the is permitted to ' of, Mrs. E. W. McCulIoch, Frl- -

J. and baby are ox- - Invite ono The e'ent prom-da- y. afternoon. .A fine s

npntpd horn from San to ises to be ono of the leading served by the hostess. Tho follow- -

with Mr. Blake,
They ttill bo of and Mrs
G. stay.

5 8

to

her In- - A.

.uvn
and

party
til

will

James

will

Clyde James

M.

be

M.

of the season.
$ $

Tho Tuesday Night Club
s entertained by last Tuesday eve- -

Mrs. A. W. of Seattle, Is nlng by Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Krelt-spondi-

a few with her sis- - zer . The evening's play resulted in
tor. Mrs. C. II. Marsh In Marshfield. 'Mrs. A. T. Haines the lady's

Janis meeting
winning

plans Christine Kruse

tt'eek
nlng

for

the
high school, will leave

tt'eek Portland she
will her there

home
given vacation.

evening, December
membor lodge

couple. luncheon
Francisco dancing

Kaufman

pair

Whist

Ulnehnrt
weeks

securing

ofllcers e elected for the com-

ing year:
President Mrs. Schelley.

Mrs. Houseworth.
Secretary Mrs. Rasmussen.

Mrs. W. Warwick.
Four dollars worth Cross

prizo and Dr. Houseworth, Dorsey Stamps were purchased by the mem--

K.eitzer and Mnudo Painter They were from the Fed-tai- n
Miss Agnes Hutcheson will enter- -' ,bers

who the hand of the'enition in Portland to the
tho Bridge Score at her homo played ono

absent members, tied for next will meet Mrs.
next Monday evening. The meeting gentlemen

is held early this time on account of the gentleman's and Mr. Krelt-- Houseworth s on January 7th.

tho season.

Mable

James

I zer won it on the cut. The club ttill
meet a from next Tuesday eve- -

,,.. r, . rr. m,o with Dr. and Mrs

join from

Ing

G.

N.

Treasurer
Red

Miss sent

The marriage of Miss Fannie
Housoworth. daughter and Mrs,

.u.o. . w www...... .
Victor Wlckman

Progress Club at her homo last Mon- - I '
United States Llfe-Savln- g Sta-th- o

day. The afternoon was devoted to The Bridge Club was pleasantly
"on here was solemnized at theregular lesson. Next Monday, entertained last Saturday afternoon

Mrs. E. G. Flanagan will entertain by Mrs. H. S. Tower, the regular the brides parents at Em-,.,- ,.

t .meeting having been postponed from I" lnst Tuesday the
A j. ju IWodnPsdav on account of Mrs. Arth- - Uev Wm- - Horsfall officiating,

Capt. E. Parsons of the steamship ur McKeown's reception. All of the3 onev ' "" Pettiest home wed

AMimmn ontorninp,i n few friends regular members were present' and
at a dinner party Monday evening Mrs .Albert Matson won the

o
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in

where

W.
VIce-Pre- s.

of

of
meeting at

prizo

..io.i ty, of
v,.

G ofv
"
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dings that has been solemnized on

first the' Bay In many a day. The homei

is loaded with New Merchandise, suitable for the

and selling for cash we save you from 10 to 25 per

MEN'S SHOES
High-o- r Low Top For Dress or Work.

$1.50 for Men's light shoes, regular $2.00 Value

$1.95 for Work or Dress Shoes, reg. $2.50 Values

$2.65 for Work or Dress Shoes, reg. $3.00 Values

$2.95 for Work or Dress Shoes, reg. $3.50 Values

$3.25 for Work or Dress Srioes, reg. $3.75 Values

$3.75 for Work or Dress Shoes, reg. $4.50 Values

$4.25 for Work or Dress Shoes, reg. $5.00 Values

$4.85 for Work 14-i- n top shoes, reg. $6.00 Values

$5.85 for Work 16-i- n top shoes, reg. $7.00 Values

$6.25 for the regular $7.00 Values

$7.45 for the regular. $9.00 Values

$3.85 for Work 12-i- n top shoes sold
everywhere $5.00

HATS.

$1.00 for all $1.25 Values
$1.50 for all $2.00 Values
$2.00 for all $2.50 Values
$2.50 for all $3.00 Values

Compare our stock of Stetson Hats With Other
Marshfield Stores.

BLANKETS

$ .50 for Cotton Blanket, regular $ .85 Value

$1.15 for Cotton Blanket, regular $1.50 Value
$1.25 for Cotton Blanket, regular $2.00 Value
$2.25 for Wool Filled, regular $3.50 Value
$3.25 for Wool Filled, regular $5.00 Value
$ .40 for all Work Shirts.

WOOL UNDERWEAR.

$1.75 a Suit for Wool Underwear, reg. $2.50 Value
$2.25 a Suit for Wool Underwear, reg. $3.00 Value
$3.00 a Suit for, Wool Underwear, reg. $4.00 Value
$4.00 a Suit for Wool Underwear, reg. $5.00 Value

was prettily decorated for the event,
'ind pink chrysanthemums

Only
ids and relatives of the

were Invited. Among

the,home given were

Mrs. Ingram Ella, wife, Montgomery

un-

to the4,

Clare

Columbo, Mary

Elliott,

Mrs.

parties

secretary,

afternoon,

and family and Mrs. Lund and fam-

ily of Marshfield ,and the Misses
Collier of Coqullle. Mr. Wlckman
and his bride are life long residents
of Coos Bay and have hosts of
friends throughout this section who
will wish them every joy that the
future can bring. They have gone
to housekeeping in their cottage
near the life saving station across
from Empire.

4 4

The Epworth League of the
Marshfield Methodist Episcopal
Church, enjoyed a social In the
church parlors last evening. Special
musical numbers were contributed
by Miss Eddy and J. A. Stauff. Vari- -

Itolandson,nott Willie Harris, Eddy and ous games made

and

issued

homo
Blake

Get- -

eldest Mr.

usually pleasant one.

Haviland DISHES at MIL-NEK'S-
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NORTH BEND NEWS
A. H. Derbyshire has purchased a

lot on street from J. A. Ward

and It is understood that he will

shortly erect a bungalow on it.

Whether this means that Mr. Derby--j

shire will Join tho ranks of tho Bene-

dicts has not been announced al-

though some of his friends say it Is

strong circumstantial evidence.

North Bend school district voted

a maintenance tax of 15 mills at the
regular meeting. While this Is an

Increase of three mills over last
year's tax those conversant with the

of the state that the
increase iaroly pays off the added
expense in interest, let alone the
many new features of our splendid

school that must be taken care of.

Nothing Better
Than a well chosen picture for a

gift. A big stock and prices low.
AVALKER'S STUDIO. ,

Fancy Imported Baskets
Filled with Stafford's choice Candles make the most delightful and

appropriate Christmas piesent that can besecured.
We also have

Fancy Christmas Boxes
That are elegant and artistic and filled with our

CHOICE CHOCOLATESJ AXI BONBONS
Would delight any lady in the land.
LEAVE YOUB ORDEHS EAI1LY

As these baskets and boxes are going rapidly and you can get a

fine selection now. The candy Is mado fresh to order for ALL
CHRISTMAS Presents.

Always Something New at

Stores PHONE

Meade

expenses school

Two Phones PHONE 23LL

-- "


